
that, therefore no appeal lay from the 2nd Class Magistrate’s 1885.
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'order. Q tteen-
EsmtBss

The order of the 1st Class Magistrate is amiulled, and that of 
the 2nd Class Magistrate restored, L a k h m a .

Order of the 1st Class Mo.gistraie anmilled.

EBYISIONAL CillMrNAL.

Deeeraher 17.

Bffore 2fr. Jmtice Bmliwotl and Mr. Justice Jcii'dine.
QTJEEN-EMPEESS y. D O S A M IY A '.*  1883.

E okience A c t  ( 1  o f  1872J, See. SO— Coii/es-sion h j om  o f  several persons t r k d  
Jointhj f o r  the same offence— C orrobon itw n ,

A eonvietioii of a person who is tried jointly with other persons foi* the sftnae 
offence cannot proceed merely upon the uncoi'roborated confession of one of such 

->^ther persons.

Where the accused was convicted of house-breaking by night with intent to 
commit theft, and the only evidence against him was the confession o! a iellow- 
prisonei*, and the fact that he pointed out the stolen property some months after 
the commission of the offenccj

that the mere production of the stolen property by the aconsed was not 
a sufficient corroboration of the confession of the other prisoner. >013.

This was an application for revison of a sentence passed u|:?̂  
the accused by J. W. 'Walker, Session Jitdge of Ahmedahad.

_„-The accused, Dosa Jiva, Hati Dosd, and two others were with 
under section 457 of the Indian Penal Code (X LV  of 186()j/he com» 
house-breaking by night ’with intent to commit theft. U his hotise 
plainant alleged that on the night of the 19th May, 1885 <>nsideraMe 
had been broken into in his absence, and property of e o the police 
value had been stolen, He reported the mattei j" o r e  searched, 
on the following day. The houses of the accused'^Sieged to hare 
but nothing was fouad/ Nothing more \̂as information given 
transpired till oth July, 1883  ̂when, on ceitam^^^i'e arrested. Hati 
by the accused^ Hati Dos% all the accused of SSna,nd,
made a confession before the 2nd Class ]\(|?ised. And Dos& Jivd 
implicating himself and all the four acc#^^^ ^^en btiried under 
pointed out the stolen property which ^

-ground in liont of his house. ^
•'■m 304 of 1885/‘



IS85, The accused were tried by A. Shewan, Assistant Sessions 
Judge of Ahmedabad, with the aid of assessors, and convictect^ 

Empbess sentenced each to suffer rigorous imprisonment for eighteen 
B o s a  J iv a . s;no]riths and to pay a fine of Ks. 50, or̂  in default, to iindergo 

further rigorous imprisonment for three months. The Sessions 
Courtj on appeal, confirmed the conviction and sentence on two 
of the aeeiised, Dosii Jiva and Hati Dos î.

Dosti Jiva now applied to the High Court imder section 439 
of the Criminal Procedure Code (X  of 1882).

(ra7ipat SaddsliivG Bdv for the accused;— The conviction is 
based solely on the uncorroborated confession of an accomplice. 
Hati’s confession was obtained by threats and false promises of 
pardon. The complainant says to H ati: If you tell me all
about the theft, I will save you,” and then Hati confesses. The 
confession is, therefore, irrelevant under section 24 of the Evidence 
Act. It is made under the influence of a promise proceeding 
from a person in authority.

[Jardine , J. :—Do you contend that the complainant is a ' per
son in authority’?]

The Evidence Act does not define who is a ^person in authority’ . 
Bui under the English law a prosecutor is held to be such. In 

V . Navfoji was held that a similar induce
ment iHeld out to the accused by a travelling auditor of the 
Q. I. P.; Railway Company, wlio had the power either to institute 
or drop t-Jl proceedings against the accused, proceeded from a 
person in Authority. Hati’s confession is, moreover, not taken oii 
oath, nor tî jsted by cross-examination^ nor supported by such 
corroboration as the law requires. The corroborative evidence 
must come from an independent reliable source, and must show 
that the accused -was e r l m i i m ,  that he was present at
the commission of the offence, and took part in it. The mere 
production of the sfct̂ len property in the present case does not 
show that the accusetri was concerned in the offence of house* 
breaking. It is quite \consistent with innocence, regard being 
had to the conduct of tli\e police.

\
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JardIne, J.:-~ We are of opinion that tlie confession of the other 8̂55
^nsonei'j Hati, admitted iiiider section 30 of the Indian Evidence Qukek-
Act I of 1872 against tlie appellant Dosa, is not sufficiently cor» 
roborated by the circimistauce that Dosa, some months after the 
commission of the ofFenee, pointed out the stolen property^ this 
act being in itself ambiguous, and not inconsistent -̂ vitli the 
theory of innocence. The confession of Hati is not entitled 
to even as much consideration as the testimony of an accom
plice examined on oath and subject to cross-esaminatioo. In 
the present case, the confession is not corroborated by any in
dependent evidence to show that the appellant was one of the 
house-breakers. For these reasons we reverse the conviction 
and sentence.

Conviction and seateme reversed
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Sir Charles Sargent, 'Kt., GMeĴ  Justice, and Mr. Just kc 
JSVrnCihlu'dlla.riclas.

NA'BA'YAN YITHE PARAB aud OTiiEas, (opjginal DEFEmixTs), 1S85. 
Appelwots, V. IvEISHNA'JI SADA'SHIY, (oRiGiyAi/ Plais'tiff)} 21,
Bespojtdent.̂

Jnrkdklton~-3fd)}s, svU/or right io—Perpatnal injnneHm ar/ahisf invasion qfiJme 
mdm—lilgld io worship—Mê 'e dkfiiiffes, rigid to—Bmall gifts hjpresmts o f riee, 
cocoanuis, vkM and venison attached to sueJi mdm how far connMcrcd as mphimenti. 

XTJiepIaiiitififsanil the clefeiiflaiitsasuiem'bers of afam ilj of Ganvkiirs elainuHlto 
be entitled to eertaiiunff/is, consisting of the right to lie tlio first to ivorship tiie 
deity on cevtaiu occaaioM and to receive gifts of riee, cocoanut and vidd and TOnisoii; 
made by the priest on certain rcliyioim ceremonics anil othci- ocrasious. 'The 
plaintiff, being ohstrueted by the defendants in the e-njoyineut of the 
SOUghttO: obtain a perpetnalinjuaetion against the defendant.^. TheCourtof fh'st 
instance dismissed the plaititiff*s elaiin as being one for mere dignities tinaccom- 
pauied with emoluinents, and, as siieli, not cognizable by a Olvil Convt, The 
plaintiff thereupon, appealed, aud the lower Appellate Conrt reversed tlie lower 
Court’s decree, and granted a perpetual injuuction against the defendants, 
prohibitiii^J- ijhem from interference -n-ith the plaiiitift's eujoyjnent. On appeal 
by the defendants to the HighCourt,

: restoring the decree of the Court of first infit;mcc, that the phdntiff’s suit
was liot: maxutjiinable. ■ The vubis ivere mere dignities to 'which no profits or 

-SeeonCl Appeal, Xo. G97 of ISSf>.
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